
BOYDEN PAC: 

Tara Dwyer opened meeting.  

 

October Minutes. Motion to approve. Approved and seconded.  

 

Treasures Report. Tina Shaughnessy Treasurer.  

Tina reviewed the latest financial activity for the Boyden School. The Monster Mash 

raised $2475. Other income this fall was from the Fun Run, School supply kits etc.  

Some money that the Boyden PAC spent was for the 4th grade Bay colony and the 

Author Debbie miller coming in 

Motion to Approve. Approved and seconded.  

 

Friendship Directory - Tara Dwyer 

Some families are still having trouble signing up. Tara would like to send out 

information to families to help, possibly resend out instructions through Mr. 

Dearborn.  

 

Holiday breakfast/holiday shop - Tara Dwyer 

This event will take place on December 1st. An informational flier went home today. 

Tickets will be still available at the door or families can pre order tickets. Volunteers 

are needed. Email went home. Sign up genius for raffle baskets. Teachers are sending 

out the sign up genius forms. The baskets will be made up right before the Holiday 

shop. These baskets will be available for raffle on the morning of the breakfast/  

 

Holiday sing a long- Chrissa Kaselis 

This even will take place on December 12. Last year the PAC provided pizza and 

popcorn while the movie is on. Pizza was for sale by the slice. Popcorn was donated. 

This year the event should start at 6-6:30. A Boyden Mom will accompany singing on 

the piano. Possibly movie- Elf on the Shelf was last year. Polar Express could be an 

option for this year.  

 

Providence Bruins. Lauren Jeannetti 

Lauren has been in contact with Dan at the Providence Bruins. Dan gave Lauren a 

few dates as suggestions. Sunday afternoon possible. 8 possible dates, No dates 



picked yet but the date will be chosen soon.  

 

Sweetheart dance - Tina Shaughnessy 

The date has been chosen as February 2, 2019. Saturday night. 6-8:30. Tina will have 

more information for the PAC as the date comes closer. 

 

Parents night out - Tina Shaughnessy 

The date for this event is March 30th at the Walpole Country Club. Boyden parents 

night out. Social event. 80s theme. Tina has reached out to a few DJs. Photo booth. 

DJ/Photo book $875. Tina would like to form a small committee help plan this event. 

Tara spoke about scheduling another meeting for a committee to decide on plans. 

List of apps. Similar to Elm Street School party. Decorations etc.  

 

School council update- Dearborn. First meeting happened. One of the items 

discussed at this meeting was the school improvement plan. There is another 

meeting in December.  

 

Cultural Arts- Shivaun Brenizer 

Fungineers is coming to run an after school program.  

There will be a presenter coming to speak about sharks to the first and third grade 

for sure. Mr. Dearborn is speaking with the presenter to see if they would want to 

present to any other grades.  

The Author Debbie Miller is coming to present to grade 3,4 and 5 

 

Mr. Dearborn booked the Top secret science guy. For grades 2-5.  STEAM night. 

March 19th at the Boyden School in the evening. 

 

Chrissa Kaselis recap Monster Mash: Thank you to everyone who helped. Doubled 

the attendance from last year came into the Monster Mash. At the door there were 

149 people who were walk ins. Chrissa will needs more hands to help for next year 

to insure it runs smoothly. Table sponsored first time. More folding tables needed for 

next time. Games/Tickets form the games made $1554. Earnings 4611-1800 expenses. 

DJ expenses. Food Service this year. Walpole Public Schools offered to prepare the 

pasta. Custodian expense. Possibly increasing prices for next year. All the food was 



donated.  Places were willing to donate food. Big Y, Stop and Shop. Dunkin Donuts 

all donated.  

 

Volunteer coordinator. General conversation about getting more families involved in 

the PAC and sponsored events. PAC table at certain events, upcoming Holiday Shop.  

 

Sarah Barry- Wine Tasting Event. Figures have not come in. Includes raffles. Bobby 

Conrad donated the space. Knocked off $200. We raised more than $1500. expense 

$750.  

 

Yoga for elementary schools. Teresa Seeley’s sister instructs children’s yoga.  

45-60 Minutes before school. Who should she contact. Before school. Mr. Dearborn 

would coordinate with her to get a program started. Mr. Dearborn really wants to 

get more enrichment classes in the school.  

 

Disney tickets- Disney will donated tickets for them to use in silent auctions and 

various PAC. Register event with Disney. 5-20 park tickets for the year. Could be used 

for Silent auction on parent night. Park tickets.  

 

Principal Talk: Mr. Dearborn- Last year successful grade 4 and 5 play. Mrs. Cyr will 

volunteer to direct the play. Booked for April. Different play than last year. Last year 

was donated. Expenses would be needed this year. Scripts, props, etc. still for 4th and 

5th grade. Portion done of it during the school.  

5th grade end of the year party donated extra money to the Sunshine Fund. 

$50/donation to the Sunshine fund. Sunshine Fund helps Boyden Families. 

Kindergartener has leukemia, educational program from Dana Farber came in. Family 

in the past has donated her time so Boyden PAC.  

Student council is now put together.  

Mrs. Moses. Boyden Librarian. Running new program. Battle of the Books. Grades 3-5 

Teams of students. Book list. Teams trying to read as many as they want.  

 

Meeting adjourn 8:20 pm 

 

 



 

 

 


